Report of the selectmen\u27s accounts, and the superintending school committee, of the town of Durham, N,H., from March 6, 1868 to March 3, 1869. by Durham Town Representatives

























TOWN OF DURHAMi N. H,
From March 6, 1868, to March 3, 1869.
•^•^ •m >
DOVER, N. H.




Joseph S. Burnlicim, TreG.surer for 1SG8 in account lolih
the Selectmen of Durham.
OUTSTANDING BILLS.
E. J. T*arsons damage on'plougli in 1863,
Barrington tax 1867,
tToseph W. Coe sujjplies furnished town farm 1867,
Jacob Thompson setting boundary stone 1866,
M. O. Ilodiidon service as police (ifiicer 1867,
]I. JL Goodv.in printing tov/n accounts,
Ebonezer Thompson Insurance bill Jan. 1S68,



















In Lafayette Hall's list for 1867.
Samnel Doe left town, 3 20
Asa Miller, 3 20
Cha's Watson, 3
20
John Hog an, 3 20
Nath'l Elliot, 3
20
Andrew J. Young, 3 20
James Morrison unknown, * 3 20
Michael Barrett, 3 20
John Long taxed in No. 70, 3 20
Benjamin Emerson, 3 60
Aaron Corson, 3 47
Lafayette Hall's list for 1868.
Natt. W. Woodhouse left town
,
3 50
Cha's H Drew, 2 10
Horace Reynolds, 2 10
Asa Miller, 2 38
Cha's J. Demeritt, * 2 10
George H. Walker, 2 10
George W. Long, 2 10
William Wiggin, 2 10
DudleyP. Bickford.jr., 2 94
Samtiel Furber, 2 10
Charles F. Langley, 2 10
Nathaniel Elliot, 2 10
Charles E. Watson, 2 10
Isaac Hurd, 2 10
Warren Jones, 2 10
George Nealey^ 2 10
George S. Rickpf, 2 10
Cha's H. Place, 2 10
Benjamin Doe over 70 years, 2 10
Mark E. Willey deceased, 2 21
Patrick Behen overtaxed, '0
Kobert Francis, ^ '^
John M. Smith's heir», ^2 18
John Emerson, ' ^"















Dist. No. 1, Minot W. Langmakl,
2, Daniel Chcsley,
o, John S. Chesley,
4, C. E. Denieritt, Madbury,
Moses G. Woodman,
5, Joseph French, Newmarket,
Eben M. Davis,
G, John F. Drew,
7, Nsthaniel Stevens jr.,
8, John B. York,
,
y, John Ham jr.,
10, John 0. Dame,
SCHOOL HOUSE TAX.
Paid D:s^ No. 2, Daniel Chesley, 18 00
G, Warren Smith, 25 00
8, John B. York, • 30 00
J. S. Burnham, town treasurer, bal-
ance due. 20 00
273 3i
1). Lothrop 5: Co., paper and books, 3 oo
Xon-resident, highway tax worked out, 42 32
For collecting bank tax, 10 47
Moses B. Langley, for cleaning hall, 2 50
Moses O. Hodgdon, services as Police Officer, 10 00
John Smart, cleaning Selectmens office, takin-^
care of hearse, 4 qq
John H. Mathes, services as Selectman, 30 00
Joseph C. Bartlett, " <' 30 00
" " returning invoice for 1867-8, 5 00
"
** Simmons lane road, 6 00
" " returning order of notice,
on petition of G. \V. Frost, and others, 1 00
Services to answer to summons at Dover,
S. J. Court, g 00
Services as health officer, 3 00
J. S. Burnhum, services as Selectman, 30 00
" returning invoice for 1867-8* 5 00
Services on Simmon's lane road, 6 00
Returning order on notice, on petition of
G. "W. Frost, and others, 1 oo
Service to answer to summons at Dover, S. J. Court, 6 00
Services as health officer, 3 oo-
Town Treasurer, 25 00
John Langley, services as Police Officer, 4 00
508 27
STATE AND COUNTS' TAXES.
Paid State tax for 1868, 2056 25
County tax for 1868, 1095 71
Balance on Bank stock tax due " 81 20
" Highway, " 19 33
Layiayette Hall's list for 1867, 14 13
1868, 200 00
314 66
Paupers Expenses, 117 19
Joseph C. Bartlett, services as Overseer of poor, 50 00








Received J. S. Burnham, balance
in Treasury,
" Jackson & Mathes, wharf rent,
" Savings Bank tax, dividend for
1868














" Bank stock tax, 1867, oRnn no
« Borrowed of sundry Individuals,
3800 00
" Highway tax received,
^^^ ^^
" Bank stock for 1868,
" Use of Town Hall,















Bal on bank stock tax due,
do highway do






J. C. Bartlett, services as overseer of
poor.
Cash in treasury, _1211I1 14065 8(
76 00
Indebtedness of the town as per last years rtport 22954 94
Kotes paid more than borrowed, 1219 00
Interest due on Butler & Chesley's note, 128 32
Cash on 'hand, 662 23
. 2009 55
20945 35
Add balance in Treasury for 1868, 592 56
Present indebtedness of the town, 21537 91
Reduction of town debt 1868, 1417 03
J. S. BURNHAM, ? Selectmen
JOS. C. BARTLETT, S of Durham.
We hare carefully examined the foregoing accounts, and find them
well vouched and accurately cast.




REPORT OF THE OVERSEER OF THE POOR poa the towk of
DUBHAM FOR THE YEAR 1868-9.
Paid John S. & E. Bennett for supplies furnished Mrs. Crayon, $42 35
G. W. French for shoes for Mrs. Crayon, 2 50
J. S. & E. Bennett for supplies furnished Agnei Black and
family, 33 19
Express for Agnes Black and family, 11 50
Abraham Getchell for board of the Eastman family, 7 00
Transportation for the above, 13 00
B. F. Parsons for board of Dr. Steele, 24 00
" transient paupers, 9 00
J. C. Bartlett for transportation and board of tranilent
paupers, 5 95
10
Mr J. L. H. Goodwin for board aud care of the Brown child, 102 76
Moses C. Clark for supplies furnished to transient paupers, 9 50
T)udloy P. Bickford for board of Martha E. Shaw,
J. W. Coe for supplies furnished Alfred S. Doe,
J. C. Bartlett transportation of paupers,
C. A. Whitton board, care and medical attendance of the
Davis boy,
Mrs. L. H. Goodwin for board of Jannett Steele,
Town of Exeter for supplies furnished Mrs. S. B. Pike,
M. C. Clark " " Alfred S. Dog,
" board of Dr. Steele from March 5 to April 23,
Sophia Emerson for board of Davis girl,
John S. Chesley for clothing for '•





postage and stationary, 1 50
M. C. Clark for board of Dr. Steele from April 23 to July •
5, 1868, 15 10
J. S. Burnham foic board and clothing for Davis girl, 16 00
403 30
Casli recelTcd from county, 280 11
" '• town treasurer, 117 10
14 25
..-ux ip-^>^ iH.jp) liSfnsN 'i^^; (,",a"
jMV e'-b^ lir^ M. '^] ^h- 4'
OF TEE
SOPEBINTEiDIMG SCHOOL COMFIil
In compliance with the laws of the State, the Committee submit the
following report of the schools for the year, ending March 1, 1869.
The names of those scholars who have not been absent or tardy, as
reported by the teachers, will be found at the close of our remarks on
each district.
DISTRICT NO. 1.
Teachers who would be successful in other districts, would fail here ;
for no school in town requires more skill in management than this,
—
The teacher has ma'dfested much tact in conducting the school, and ha.^
been quite successful. Possessing a natural talent for interesting and
instructing her scholars. Good progress was made, and we have never
seep, this school appear better than at the examination, near the close
of the second term.
Names of scholars not absent or tardy,—First term:—Augusta Davis,
Melvin K. Davis, George Ransam and Eddie Smart. Second term :
Mattie Runlett, Carrie Smart, Mary A. Jones', Georgie Langley, Julia
Long and Eddie Smart.
DISTRICT NO. 2.
Under the care of a teacher of 7pmcJi experience, this school bos bfcn
quite successful throughout the year. The examination at the close of
both terms was highly interesting, showing that the united efforts of the
teacher and scholars bad made the school profitable.
Names of scholars not absent or tardy,—First term:—Fannie Pcn-
dcxtcr, Carrie 0. Cheslcy, Mary A. Chcslcy, Bessie Chesley, Mary A.
12
Jonea, Hattie Willej', Daniel Chealey, Orrin F. Jones, Samuel Jonts,
Frank Palmer and Lewis Trask. Second term :—Frank Chesley, Lewii
Trask, Daniel Chesley absent one-half day only.
DISTRICT NO. 3.
A teacher of considerable experience, coming from a distant town,
has had charge of this school, during the year. She knew how to do
her work, and has labored faithfully for the adrancement of the school.
The school was made up, in part, of scholars who were quite advanced
in their studies, for those of their age. Almost without an exception,
they appeared creditable to themselves and to their teacher.
Names of scholars not absent or tardy :—Forrest Smith, James Ches-
Ity, Stevie P. Chesley and Mary Bunker. Second term :—Mary J.
Bunker, Stevie P. Chesley and Albert G. Hayes.
•
DISTRICT NO. 4.
The school in this district, comprising the fall and winter terms, wat
under the care of a teacher of experience. We anticipated a success-
ful school, and were not disappointed. Good order was secured with-
out any apparent effort on the part of the teacher. The different clas-
ses gave satisfactory evidence of efficiency on the part of the teacher,
and diligence on the part of the scholars. The school, when visited near
the commencement of the second term, was orderly, prompt and studi-
ous. We regret that sickness and delay in receiving notice, prevented
our visiting the school at its close.
Names of scholars not absent or tardy,—First term :—Abbie S. Gil-
man. Second term :—Annie M. Woodman, Abbie S. Oilman.
DISTRICT NO. 5.
The first term of this school was under the care of a teacher of good
literary qualifications, but who proved herself too young and inexperi-
tnced to govern successfully the school assigned to her care. She
worked hard, and there was a decided improvement in the order and
deportment of the school at the close of the term. A few of the
industrious scholars made commendable progress in their studies.
It is no small recommendation that the teacher of the second term
has been employed seven terms in this district. She, therefore, has a
knowledge of the school and its surroundings, as well as a practical
idea of what constitutes a good school, and how to keep it. We found
'-C schoolunder good discipline, and the scholars prompt and tffi-
Xt^
cient in their Btudies. The exerciies at the eiartf!aation wtre sttii-
» factory.
Names of scholars not absent or tarcb*,—First term :—Anastasia
Lang, Charles H. Tuttle, Herbert Tuttlc. Second term :—George W.
Tuttle Charles H. Tuttle, Herbert Tuttle, Frank E. Doe, John SuUiran,
Mattie F. Davis, and Mary H. Doe. Absent only a day or two on ac-
count of sickness,—Mary E. Sullivan, Persis B. Wiggin, M. Esther
Woodman, Fanny Wiggin, Annie L. Doe and Charles W. Hall.
DISTRICT NO. 6.
The teacher of both terms, brought to the work a fine education, but
no experience as a teacher. There seemed to be no special emulation
among the scholars, but the deportment of the school was good, and
the patient efforts of the teacher were rewarded with success alike cred-
itable to herself and her pupils. This district has one of the best
school-houses in town ; and, though smaller and less pretending than
the one Jlt the village, being in a smaller district, it speaks with equal
force of the liberality and good taste of the inhabitants of this district.
Names of scholars not absent or tardy,—First term :—Angelina
Downing, William Downing. Second term:—Martha A. Edgerly,
Charles F. Drew, Angelina Downing.
DISTRICT NO. 7.
Both terms of this school were under the care of a teacher of little
experience. The high rank of this school, for several years past, was
well sustained at the close of the first term. Several scholars, quite ad-
vanced in their studies, would have done credit to a high school. The
second term, part of the scholars realized but little benefit from the
school, they were so irregular in their attendance.
Names of scholars not absent or tardy,—Firnt term :—Hannah A.
Mashes, Emma F. Clark. Second term :—Emma E. Mathes.
Some of the scholars deserve special commendation for the persever-
ance and diligence in their studies. The names of those having the
highest rank, are Hannah A. Mathes, Emma O. Mathes and Dolly C.
Mathts. Hannah A, Mathes never failed in answering any question
contained in any of her lessons during the term, and Emma O. Mathes
failed only once. Dolly C. Mathes deserves the name of being the most
persevering of the scholars, scarcely raising her eyes from her book,
except at recitation. Those having the highest rank at the second term,
are Emma E. Mathes, Charles A. Mathes and James F, Smart.
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DISTRICT KO. 8.
The first and second terms of this school were under the care of
teacher, who has taught in five districts in this to-.vn. Under the t!;
rough and faithful instruction of the teacher, the school
made gc
])rogre8s especially in the elementary principles during the
first tenr
The second term having been much interrupted by sickness, the schol,
lost their interest in their studies, and, with few
exceptions, their mo:
seemed to be, *'all play and no work," and, consequently,
the sch
made but httle progress. Between the two terms the teacher
taugl:
successful private school in this district.
Names of scholars not absent or tardy,—First terra :—Mark
York, Lizzie Wiiley, Adella Stevens, Emma Richardson, Charles Col
lienry Richardson and Lyman Y6rk. Second term -.—Charles Co:
James Burnhara, Lizzie NViliey, Mana York, and Emma Richardson.
•DISTRICT XO. 9.
f
The patient and assiduous efforts of the teacher were
not rewai
'
with the greatest success, in the matter of order,
owing, in part, to ti.
crowded state of the school.
'
AVhere more than one scholar occupies
.seat, there will generally be more or less disorder. The
second ten
she was more successfid, the discipline being a decided
improveraen
while the knowledge derived from the studies pursued,
was very con
mendable. The examination at the dlose of both terms, \Tas
made mo]
interesting by the speaking and singing of the scholars.
Names of "scholars not absent or tardy,—Ficst term :—Charles
V
Chapman, Eddie C. Davis, Jennie E. Chapman, Captolia
Thompson ar
Nellie Thompson. Second term :—Herbert A. Smith, Thomas
Barret
Jennie K. Chapman. Olin Stevens not absent or tardy for
twelve week
when he was t'aken sick. Jennie E. Chapman says she
has attend*




The teacher of this school made her first attempt at
tenching, in h
own district. Considering the unfavorable circumstances
under irhi*
she commenced the school, we think she has done herself
much credi
She makes honorable mention of the older scholars for
the respect th
liave shown her, and their endeavors to make the school
profitable ar
]doa«ant. The examination at the close of each term showed
commen
able progress.
Names of scholars not absent or tardy,—First term :—
Annie
l^bnchard, Lizzie M. Perkins, Nellie J. Perkins, George H.
Carsc
15
Clarence P>?rkins ancl;Edward C. McKane. Second term:—Annie G.
Klanchard and George H. Carson.
GENERAL REMARKS.
Having thus given an account of the condition Ox^ the schools during
the year, we add a few remarks and suggestions.
In our belief, the schools of this town have been iin to tho averap-o
of former years, in value and efficiency, and, that taken as a whole,
they have been a credit to the town.
During the year, eleven different teachers have been employed. Four
of them have never taught before. Three of thsin were residents of
33urham. With few exceptions tliey have discharged their arduous
duties faithfully. Parents should co-operate with the teacher, and often
visit the school-room, and see that their children are as dilisrent and
studious as they should be. It would lessen the labors of the teacher
by greatly increasing the interest of the scholars. It would put an end
to much of the idle gossip which is too often circulated by ill disposed
scholars. Parents cannot over-estimate the importance of sustaining
the teacher in wholesome discipline; they must not listen to every re-
port that comes from scholars, though their own children, nor be wil-
ling to cast their influence against the teacher, without a careful judg-
ment
; for without order there cm be no such thing as progress. Our
schools have suffered much from the non-attendance of the scholars
;
this is not only a great loss on the part of the"scholars, but it disarranges
all the classes in the school. Is it right to permit a child to stay away
from school, for any amount of teasing when there is no good reason
for it ? We find in our schools too great a variety of text books, which
is a great disadvantage to a school One teacher remarked :—"the only
fault of the school is the great number of classes, and the various kinds
of text books,—these twenty-one scholars and twenty-nine classes."
The school-houses in this town are in good condition, with the exception
of the one in number nine, M'hich needs some repairs.




B. FRANK DAME, ) Committee,
Durham, March 1, 18C9.
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